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obtained in a similar manner from Clilorococcmn. Bo th contnin 
thc six different-colonred substances usually, if not invariable, 
met vrith in green algie and in plants of biglier organisation, bu t 
in différent relative proportion. ï h e most str iking fact \vas, tbat 
tlie variety of cblorophyll wbicli 1 bave uniiicd " yellow cliloro-
pliyll," cba rae temed by a sjiectrum very différent from tba t of 
tlie more abondant " blue e'nloropliyll," cxists in a mueli larger 
relative amount tban in plants of bigb organisation, and even in 
larger amount tban in otbor green algie which I bave examined, 
bu t perliaps not in larger tban miglit vct-y woll oceur in minute 
green algie growing in dainp tropical woods. On tlio contrary, 
wbat I bave called " o r a n g e xanthophyll '' oecurs in smaller 
amount in tbe algie from tbe bail* tban in Vhlorococewm. I sub-
join comparative analyses, wbicb îiiust; bc looked upon as only 
approximate. ï h e y , bowever, sullice to show most clcarly tbat 
the green eolour of tbe bair of Sloths is duo to tbe présence of 
proeisely tlie saine eolouring-matters as tliose founcl in green 
algie, tlie différence being no greater tban vthat uiay be due to 
smull différences in conditions. 

Chloracoccum. Slulh's hnir. 
lîlue chlorophvtl 4S 53 
Yellow „ 10 17 
Xanthophyll 1(1 17 
Yellow ximtbopliyll 16" S 
Orange ,, 6 1 
Lielmoximthine 4 4 
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[Rend hfny ô, 1SS1.'] 

T H E nuiiiber of species bere referred to thc genus Cellcpora is 
about 20 or 27. 

Of thèse— 

1. ï h e JYorth-Jtïantic région yielded tliree, from deptbs vary-
ing from 51 to 450 fatboms. 
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2. The South-Atlantic furnished five, from depths varying from 
5 to 000 fins. 

3. The Kerguelen or South-Indian région yielded seven, ail 
from the immédiate noighbourhood of Kerguelen ' s Land, and 
from depths varying from 20 to 150 fins. 

4. Tho Australien région afforded eleven species, ail, with one 
exception (C. solida), from depths varying from 2 to probably 
not more than 40 fins. The exception is a very aberrant form, 
and only doubtfully referred to the genus ; it was procured from 
a depth of 2000 fins. 

5. The North-Pacific région furnished only two species, one at 
18 and the other from 310 fins. ; and 

0. The South-Pacific three or four species, from depths varying 
from 45 to 150 fins., except in one ra ther curious instance, in which 
the spécimen appears to hâve becn brought up from 1325 fins., 
near the western coast of South America, The circumstance is 
curious, since the same species, C. Eatonensis (var. rnagellensis), 
occurred near the l a l k l a n d Islands at a depth of not more than 
5 to 12 fins. 

On the whole, the genus, as represented in the présent collec
tion, would appear to belong to comparatively shallow water. 

Class P O L T Z O A . 

Order G Y M n o i a i i A T i , 

Suborder CIIEILOSTOMATA. 

T a r n . CELLEPORiiiiE. 

Cclleporidsc, Johnst. ; Brit. Mus. Cat. ; Hincks, tire. 
Esclandre (pars), D'Orbiguy. 
Myriozoidœ (pars), Smitt. 

Char. Zoœcia urceolate, erect or suberect, irregularly heapcd 
together, and often forming several superimposed layers. 

G-en. 1. C E L L E P O E A . 

Cellepora (pais), Fabric. ; JAiin., tyr. 
C'.illepora, Brit. Mus, Cal, ; Johnst, ; Hincks-, anct. 
TuMpura (pars), Linn. 
MiUcporu (pars). Fiiis Ç So'eimler. 
Olioponu'iu. J.amn: ; Hetm: iiO'li. Sa 
Spongiic-s. Oucii. 
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Char. Zoarium multiform, lamellar and incrust ing and par-
tially adnate, or t'ree ; or erect and at tached by a thick base ; 
massive or irregularly branched, solid or hollow ; or in the shapo 
of small parasitic, pîsiform or discoid growths. Zoœcia, in the 
older portions, more or less erect or vertical , very i r regular ly 
disposed and heaped togetlier. Orifice entire, or sinuated in 
front, with one or more small avicularia closely contiguous to it. 
Often a preoral rostral process (sometimes aborted) , usually 
support ing an avicularium ; very generally in terspersed avi
cularia. 

The species of Cellepora hère enumerated may be artificially 
arranged into groups, characterizcd respectively by the form of 
the orifice, or, more aceuratcly pcrhaps, by tha t of the oral valve 
or operculuni ; whilst a secondary division may be made from the 
characters afforded by the gênerai zoarial habit t , which may be 
either incrust ing or lamellar, or more or less solid, massive, 
branched, or lobate. 

§ I . Border of the primary orifice ent i re ; not sinuated or notched 

in front (Holostomatous). 

1. C. hastigera. 
2. C. apiculata. 
3. C. nodulosa. 
4. C. zamboangensis. 
5. C. albirostris. 
6. C. tiïdenticulata. 

§ I I . Orifice notched or sinuated in front (Schizostomatous). 

a. Inc rus t ing or massive, branched or lobate. 

1. C. Simonensis. f>*. C. polymorpha. 
2. C. pustulata. 7. C. tubt'l'culata. 
3. C. cyliudriformis. 8*. C. vagans. 
4. C. Eutoncnsis. 9. C. Jacksoniensis 

7. 
8. 
'.). 

10*. 
11. 

c. 
c. 
c. 
c. 
c. 

columnaris. 
honolulensis 
imbellis. 
rudis.f 
solida. 

5*. C. ovalis. 

;3. Parasit ic, usually pisiform. 

10. C. lmiovnis M. C. nnsata. 
11. C. bilnbiiitn. 15. C. cnnr.liciilutn. 
12. C. sianata 16. C. bidcT.ticub.ta. 
12. C. cèinca. 

t Vi'h Iliucks, Br:t. Mar. Pnlyzo p. 
{ ïn fliG nnn'ils inai-kcl vith un nOeridt tin 

accord wilh liait à the opercoicu.e 
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If the form of the opereulutn bo taken as the character*, the 
spccies may be arrauged as under :— 

§ I. Operculum suborbicular, semicircular, or arcuate. 

(Woodcuts A & B.) 
1. C. nodulosa. 8. C. npieulnta. 
2. C. lmstigera. 9. C. tridcnticulnta. 
A. C. albirostris. 10. G. zamboangensis. 
4. C. ovalis. 11. C, lumolulensis. 
5. C. colitmnaris. 12. C. vagans. 
fi. C. polyinorplm. lo. C. imbellis. 
7- C. Jacksouiciicsis. 

§ II . Operculum more or less py ri form or contracter! balow, with 
an articular notch on each side. (Woodcuts C & D.) 

a. Massive, lobate, or incrusting. 
1. C. tesselata. 
2. C. Eatonensis 

5. C. ausata. 
0. C. bicomis. 
7- G. cannlicuîata. 
8. C. conica. 

A. 0. nulis. 
4. G. cylinihifonnh. 

ihsiibrm, parasitic. 

!). G. simiata. 
10. G. bi'deiiticiilata. 
11. G. bilabiata. 

Section I. 
1. C. HASTTGERA, 11. sp.f 
Char. Zoariam erect, expanded, lobate. Zoœcia. deeply im-

mersed ; surface entire dull. Orifice (priinary) suborbicular, with 
a slîghtly sinuated lower border and no spinea. IJreoral rosira 
of two kinds—oiie, very stout and subconical, supporting on the 
posterior face, eithoi* at or near the apex or lower down, an 
avioularlum, with either an acutc or a ducklull-shaped inaudible 
and a toothed beak ; the other slenderer and very acute, with a 
small latéral aviculanum at the hase overhanging a notch. 

Jlah. St. 102. BUSH Slrait, 38 -10 lins., sand. 

* Sots puper by A. W. Walers in Proo. Lit. & Philos. Soc. Manch. 1878, 
vol. xvii. p. 120. 

i " Chai 1. Hep." pi. xsix. fi g. 1. The illusl.mtive ligures hère refei-red to 
nhmg with the namo of each now speeîes will appear in ni y Monogntph of 
the ' Challenger ' Polyzou, now nearly eompleted. 
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I n some respects tlie cbaracters of t ins form rentier it doubtful 
whether it may not be a variety of G. bispinata, B.M. Cat., or 
C. (Discoporn) albiroslris, Smitt (Florid. Bryoz.) ; but tbe total 
absence ofany sign of the two long slender oral spines in tbc mar
ginal zoœcia, and tbe différent form and proportions of tbc preoral 
rostral proposa, rcuder tbem, in nty opinion, suliiciently distinct. 

2. C. APicrr.ATA, n. s p * 

Char. Zoariiun incrusting, or unilaminar and unat taebed. 
Zoœeia (at tbe growing edge) ventricose or barrel-sbaped, witb a 
grannlar unpunelured sur face ; in tbe obier portions deeply 
iininersed and very eonfusedly disposed, vain ing nnieh also in 
size. iPrimar// orijise semieirenlar, witb a straigiit entire lower 
border, and surnioinited in tbe eavliest stage by two, or rarely 
tbrec, long oral spines. Créerai rostrum very irregular in size, 
and supporting usually on one aide a large avieularium, witb an 
obtuse scrrated beat', and a subaeute lanceolate or tr iangular 
inaudible, and usually producctl beyond tbe avieularium into a 
longer or sliorter obtuse apiculate spine. 

Ilab. St. 103 A. 011' For t Jackson, 30-35 fins., rock. 

Tbe extrême irregularity of growtli and great diversity in tbe 
form and size of tbe preoral rostruui, winch is soiiietiines very 
small and at otbers developed into a very large avienlarian pro-
cess, rendors any description of tbis speeies very dillieult. The 
chief points at présent are :—( l ) tbe semieirenlar orifice (abont 
0"'07 wide) witb a straigiit entire lower l ip ; (2) tbe, at first, sbort 
and tliick liollow rostrum, wliicb afterwards beeomes produced 
into an obtuse spine, and on tbc si do of tbe wider portion, some 
distance above tbe base, supports on one sido a largo avieularium 
witb a finely scrrated beak and ra ther blunt eloiigated inaudible ; 
(3) tlie présence on tbe youngest zoiccia only of two, or sometimes 
three, long oral spines, like those in C. bispiuata, mibi, or V. 
albirostris, Smitt . Tlie figure in " Cball. I t ep . " plate xxix. lias 
unfbrtuiiatcly been takeu froin a very bad spécimen, and shows 
little of tlie real cbaracters. 

3. C. NODIîLOSA, n. sp. 

Char. Zoarimn a roundcd, irregularly nodular massive growtb. 
Zoœeia, perfectly uprigbt , very deeply immersud beluw, ol'teu free 
above, and unitcd in sets of tbree or four togetber. Orifice 
suborbicular or cllintical, about 0"007 wide. A l'ew exeessively 
minute denticles n i tb in the lowcr border. Opereuhim aubtria.ii-

* " Cliall. K e p / ' p l xxix lig. g. 

http://aubtria.ii
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gular rounded, ahout 0"'OOG in diameter. Freoral rostrum small, 
eonical, obtuse, most frequently represented by a mère transverse 
tuberosity. On the back a very minute avicularium with a semi-
circular inaudible. Oœcium partially recumbent , free, with a 
wido arched opening, and frequently with a round pore on each 
side in front. Interspersed avicularia rare, columnar, vicarious. 
Mandible blunt, t r iangular ; heak obtuse, no t toothed. 

Hab. St. 163 A. Off Por t Jackson, 38-45 fins. 
The open honeycomb aspect of this form and the peculiar 

habit (if constant) are very characteristic a t first sight. 

4 . C. ZAMBOANGENSIS, n . Sp .* 

Char. Zoarium expanded thick, loosely adnate ; surface uneven, 
bu t not distinctly mamillated. Zoœcia distant, very confusedly 
disposed, obscurely punctured round the border ; the interspaees 
are sometimes irregularly caucellated ; surface porcellanous. 
Pr imary orifice suborbicular or slightly coarctate ; operculum 
suborbiculo-triangular. Freoral rostrum small, eonical, obtuse, 
presenting on one side ncar the base a very minute avicularium, 
with a semielliptical inaudible point ing upwards. Interspersed 
prominent avicularia with a short duckbill-shaped inaudible and 
simple non-serrated beak ; very rarely one of large size, com-
pletely immersed, with a long spatulate obtuse mandible very 
wide at the base. 

Hab. Off Zamboanga, lOfms. 
I n the figure the orifice is represented as notched on one side, 

but the apparent notch is merely caused by the projection of the 
base of the rostrum, and the rostral avicularium is represented 
larger than it should bc. 

5 . C . ALBTEOSTEIS, Slllitt.f 

Discopora albirostris (forma typica), Smïtt, Florïd. Bryoz. part ii. 
p. 70, pi. xii. figs. 234-230. 

? Cellepora bispinata, Bk. Brit. Mus. Cat. p. 87, pi. cxx. figs. 1, 2. 

Char. Zoarium massive, irregularly lobate, cristaçform, erect or 

partially incrusting sponges or fucus. Zoœcia (marginal) harrel-

shaped ; surface pearly, smootli or finely granular ; imperforate, 

or with a few punctures round the border. Orifice (primary) sub

orbicular, or arcuate ; two long, very slcnder, unart iculated oral 

spines above. liostrum (when fully formed) very long, straight 

and acuminate, solid, with a minute avicularium, with semi-

* " Clia.ll. Rup." pi. xxx iig. 7. t " Chah. Rep." pi xxxiii. fig. 7. 

http://Clia.ll
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circula? mandible on one aide of the base, and overhanging a wide 
sinus ; on tlio older zoœcia often a long, solid, upright acuminato 
spine, arising apparently from the side of the zoœcium about the 
middle of its length ; the rostrutn often developed into a very 
tliick subeylindrical process, obliquely truncated at the end, and 
prescnting on the oblique face a large avicularium with a b lunt 
spatulate mandible aud toothed beak (fig. 7(f). A few inter-
spersed itninersed avicularia, usually placed transversely on thc 
front of a zoœcium, and varying greatly in size ; the inaudible 
elongated, obtuse, or subspatulate , with a simple rouuded beak. 

liai. St. 151. Off Heard Islaud, 75 lins., mud. 
As Prof. Smitt remarks, the typical G. allirostris in a fresh 

condition is readily recognizable by its greyish-brown colour and 
blackish-brown opercula. The zoœcia, lie goes on to observe, in 
the growing edge of the eolouy, are elongated ovate, presenting 
the greatest resemblance to Cellepora bispii/ata, B. M. Cat. 

In tins I quite agrée with Prof. Smitt, and am strongly inclincd 
to think tha t lus Cell. allirostris is identical with m y C. bispinata. 
Unfortunately I hâve no spécimen of the lutter to compare, and 
the figure and description in the Br i t . Mus. Cat. are liardly 
suflicient to détermine the point. TJiider thèse cîrcumstances 
I bave thought it best to re ta in Prof. Smilt 'u appellation. I 
vvould remark, however, tha t my terni of " very minu te , " as ap-
plied to thc usual kind of rostral avicularium, quite accords with 
that of C. allirostris. The large rostral avicularia are only 
occasional. 

W i t h respect to Prof. Smitt 's supposition that C. allirostris 
and my Cell. mamillata may be connectée!, if I unders tand him 
correctly, I may observe tha t there can be no doubt of their 
complète distinetness. Kor can I sce any reason for regarding 
tlio form described by Prof. Smitt, under the name of C. (Dis-
copora) pusilla, as merely a variety of lus C. allirostris. The two 
seem to me to bc quite distinct ; and how their close relation is 
" incontestably proved by the very same form of their zoœcial 
aper tu re , " seems to me to be by no means clear, sceing that the 
form of aper ture iu question is one of very common occurrence. 

G. C. TIIIDENTICL'LATA, IL Sp.*' 

Char. Zoarium huncllar, expanded, apparently uuattached, 

uuoven. Zoœcia deeply immersed ; surface shiniug, granular, 

* " Cliall Hep " pi vus . fig. fi 
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imperforate. Orifice arc.ua.te or subtrianr/ular, with tliree (some
times four) internai denticles within tire lower border, about 
0"'00G-0"'007 wide. Soslrum (sometimes absent) a small rounded 
tuberosity, support ing on the summit, seated in a sballow de-
pression, a minute avicularium with a semicireular mandible ; a 
s trong articulated spine on each side of the orifice. Large inter-
spersed nvicuhtria apparently vicarious (cortainly not rostral) , 
usually immersed, but sometimes more prominent, and partially 
erect, with a short, broad, duckbill-shuped inaudible, shut t iug 
down into a sballow boat-like beak, the edge of winch is finely 
pectinate. 

Hab. St. 186. Lat . 10° 30' S., long. 142° 18' E. ; 8 fins., coral-
sand. 

ï l i i s well-marked species is at once rceognizablo by the long, 
articulated and indistinctly jointed oral spine on each side of the 
orifice. The limited development of the rostrum, witli its little 
imbedded avicularium, is also a well-marked feature, as is also 
the fine pectiuation of the border of the cup in the interspersed 
avicularia. Another curions feature is the fréquent occurrence 
on the surface of the zoarium of lengthened tubular processes or 
tunnels , looking like enormously elongated zooacia. The na ture 
of thèse curious appendages is very obscure. 

7. C . C'OLUMNARIS, n . s p . * 

Char. Zoarium expanded, thick, irregular in form and es ten t . 
Zoœcia very deeply immersed, ventricose, bu t with the outlines 
very obscure; substance of wall solid, porcellanous ; surface 
finely grauular. Orifice semicireular, lower lip straiglit and 
entire. A long, solid, tapering, columnar proeess springs front 
the back or side of the zoarium close to the orifice. I n many 
zoœcia there is a small tubcrcular avicularian proeess in front 
below the orifice, which also sometimes rises in a columnar form ; 
mandible tr iangular . 

Hab. St. 162. Off Eas t Moncœur Island, Bass Strait, 3 S -
SO fins., sand, 

8. C. ÎIONOLULENSIS, II. s p . f 

Char. Zoarium massive, irregular. Zotucia very confusedly 
crowdcd, deeply immersed ; surface finely grauular, imperforate. 
Orifice (primury) semiorbicular or subtriangular, lower border 

* " Cliall, Rq>." pi. xxix. fig. 11. t '• Oliall. Rcp," pi. xxiv fi». 5 

http://arc.ua.te
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straight, with a minute 3-tootbed pect inate process witbin it. 
A short pointed preoral rostruin, support ing ou ono sido a small 
avicularium, with a seinicircular inaudible, l u tlie older parts 
very uumerous , large, interspersed promiuent avicularia, with 
lauceolatc niandible pointing upwards, aud simply chanuelled 
beak. 

Hab. St. 260*. Off Houolulu, 18 fins. 

Differs from Cf. iriilenliculaln in tlie mucli smallor size of tlie 
internai denticles, wliich ra tber resemble a miuute 3-tootbed 
comb, and in tlie ahnost universal présence, on thc front of the 
older zoœcia, of a promiuent avicularium with a lauceolatc 
inaudible and simply cliaimelled non-serrated beak. 

9 . C . IAUÎELLIS.t 

C/mr. Zoarium lamellar, ficxuose, tliin. Zoœcia distinct, erect, 
free above, ventricose aud iminerscd below : surface Hnely pitted. 
Orifice arcuate, or subtr iangular or suborbicular, about 0"'006 
wide ; peristome sliglitly thickened, a small avicularium in front 
jus t witliin tlie border. A feu interspersed immersed avicularia, 
with an elongate spatulate inaudible. 

Mal. Off Baliin, 10-20 fins. 
Only a single spécimen, apparently old and dead. 

10. C. 11UDIS, n. sp.J 

Char. Zoarium (in a single spécimen) consisting of a sbort, 
tbick, cylindrical stem rising from a broad base aud dividiilg iuto 
two rounded lobes. Aspect rugose and coarse. Zoœcia com-
pletely immersed and very confusedly beaped togetlier. Orifice 
subquadraDgular, large (uearly 0""01 wide), depressed. Preoral 
rostram in tlie ordinary zoœcia merely a tubercle supporting au 
oval avicularium, with a b lunt elliptical niandible pointing down-
wards ; in the fertile zoœcia tlie rostrum is developed into a 
broad hollow process, from wbich a raised border passes back on 
eacb side of tbe orifice to thc sides of the oœcium. Oœcium 
deeply immersed, having on tbe front a crescentic disk, marked 
with radiat ing furrows. Very uumerous interspersed immersed 
avicularia, lying in ail positions, aud of very varions sizes, with a 
broad short niandible, much contracted at the base. 

Ilab. St. 320. Lut , 37° 17' S., loug. 53° 52' vV. ; 600 fins., 
bard ground. 

t "Clm.ll. Kcp." pi. vxix. flg. 10. 
\ " Chall. Ecp." pi. xxviii. flg. 7. The operculum in C. rvda is pyriform ; so 

that it really belongs to tlie next section. 
Tins S. JOURN. ZOOLOGV, VOL. XV. 2 s 

http://Clm.ll
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1 1 . C . SOLIDA, U. s p . 

Char. Zoarium ramose or globate, very irregular ; iu the older 
portioTis the zoœcia are, as it were, ail fused together, and coated 
with a porcellauous deposit, so that ail trace of openiugs is lost. 
Zoœcia (younger) barrel-shaped, wide above. Orifice quadraugular, 
border eut i re ; the zoœcium rises behhid the mouth iuto an 
obtuse conical process, usually presenting a small avicalarium, 
with a t r iangular mandible on the interior aspect. I n front of 
the mouth is a much larger, rounded, tumid promincnce, on which 
are, occasioually, placed a few very minute circulai' avicularia, 
also with au obtuse t r iangular inaudible. Occasional large inter-
spersed avicularia, with a broad, short, spatulate inaudible. 

Kab. St . 100. La t . 42° 42 ' S., long. 134° 10' E. ; 2000 fins., 
red clay. 

The eut i re growth is solid and lias a porcellauous aspect. 

Section 11. 

12. C. S IMOSENSIS , n. sp.* 

Char. Zoarium branehod or massive and irregular ; surface 
uneven, nodulated, or papillose. Zoœcia deeply immersed and 
ventricose, with a row of punctures round the border, and sonio-
t imes sparsely puncturcd ail ovcr. Orifice clithridiate [keyhole-
shaped] ; peristome thick, iu tlio older stage annulai ' or shortly 
tubular . A n obtuse aviculariau process on one side close below 
the orifice, with a broadly t r iangular inaudible poiuting upwards. 
A few interspersed, minute , immersed avicularia with spatulate 
mandible. 

Mal. St. 122. La t . 9° 5' S., long. 34° 49 ' W . ; 400 fins., nrad. 
Simon's l iay. 

The oral valve is of the same shapo as the orifice, and lias a 
pyrifonn th iekemng on each side +. 

The small interspersed avicularia in the older par t s of the 
zoarium appear to be transformed zoœcia of small size. 

1 3 . C . PTJSTU1ATA, n . s p . } 

Char. Zoariuin cylindrical, irregularly branched ; branches 

slightly tapering. Zoœcia, iu the younger portions, distinct, 

ventricose ; walls eutire, uneven. Orfice clithridiate ; peristome 

* " Cball. Rep." pi. sxviil iig. G & pi. sxix. 11g. 9. 
t " Choll. Rep.'' pi. xxix. flg. <M, { " Chili , Rrp." pi. xxxiii. Gg. 8. 
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thin. I n tbe older zoœeia a small tubercular preoral process, 
having on one sido a minute avicularium with a sublr iangular 
mandible. I n tbe older portions tbe indiridual zoœcia are, for 
tho most part , obliterated ; and in those par t s of tbe zoarium tbe 
surface présents small pustular , subhexagonal emiuenees, eacb of 
whicb bas a minute avicularium in its centre. Eesides tbeso 
tbere are a few interspersed avieularia with spatulate inaudible, 
with a very contracter! base. 

llab. St. 1G7. Lat . 39° 32' S., long. 171° 48' E. ; 150 fins., grey 
ooze. Off Marion Islaud, 50-75 fins. 

14. C. CTLINDIIIFORjriS, n. sp.* 

Char. Zoarium conical or tapering. Zoœcia large, distinct. 
Orifice orbicular, widely emarginate . A strong, incurved, cyliu-
drical preoral process, support ing a large avicularium, with a 
broad, equilateral, t r iangular inaudible. In terspersed avieularia 
not numerous, having a broad, short, membranous inaudible, 
either of a duck-bill form or squarely t runcate . Otecium small, 
ereet, globose, punctured . 

Hah. St. 142. Lat . 35° 4' S., long. 18° 37' E . : 150 fins., sand. 

The only spécimen is of a cylindrical form, about j " long by 
0 " ' l in diameter. appearing, bu t uot certainly, to be moulded on 
a worm- tube . 

15. C. JAOKSONIENSTS, n. sp.+ 

Char. Zoarium branebed ; branches compressed. Zoœcia barrel-
sbaped, very distinct a t tbe growing edge, clsewbere confused : 
surface granular, with a row of small perforations round tbe 
border. Preoral process short, pointed, trifid, with an avicularium 
on one side a t tbe base, with a rounded inaudible. Orijlce orbi-
cular*, widely notebed in front. On some of the latéral zoœcia 
tbere is a s t rong projecting ros t rum with a lauceolate avicu
larium, the beak of whicb is cupped and toothed. 

Hah. St . 103 A. Off Tor t Jackson, 30-35 fins., rock. 

16. 0 . EATONENSTS, n. sp.§ 

Char. Zoarium multiform, massive, or branebed, tbe branches 
short , thick, and obtuse, or more or less lamellar, and free or 
incrust ing, or parasitic, and more or less globose. Zoœcia (young) 
barrcl-sbaped, afterwards ventr icose; surface entire, smooth, 

* " Chall. Rcp." pi. xxx. fig. 0. t " Oball. Eep." pi. xxx. fig. 10. 
\ Not really nolcheil. § "Clnill. Rcp." pi. xxix. Cifc*. 4, (i, S 
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Orifice subarcuate, with a wide notch. Preoral rostrum very 
variable iu size and conformation ; small and couical, or very 
largo and cylindrical towards the end, and deeply channelled on 
the posterior aspect, bu t always hollow ; sujjporting near the 
extremity a small avicularium with a semicircular mandible ; 
numerous, very large, interspersed avicularia, with a duckbill-
shapcd mandible, shut t ing down into a deeply cupped beak, the 
end of which is gouge-shaped and the border entire and sharp. 

Ilah. St . 149 D. Eoya l Sound, Kcrguelen, 20-60 fins. ' St. 
149 r. Off Christmas Harbour , 45-120 fins. St. 303. Lat . 45° 
3 1 ' S., long. 78° 9' W . : 1325 tins., Globigerina-oozc. St. 315. 
La t . 51° 40' S., long. 57° 50' W . ; 5-12 fins., sand. 

Though exhibiting great diversity, especially in the greater or 
less development of the rostrum, the spécimens from the above 
localities agrée iu ail esseutial particulars, such as the shape of 
the orifice and oral valve, the présence of the small rostral semi
circular avicularium, which is sometimes terminal, sometimes 
scatcd below the summit, which may bo prolouged into an acumi-
nate point beyond it ; bu t more particularly the peculiar con
formation of the numerous and large interspersed avicularia. 

At first I had divided the form into three species (C. Eatonensis, 
O. magellensis, and G. rostrata), bu t ain now quite satisfied that 
they are ail specifically idcntical. 

17. C. OVALIS, n. sp.* 

Char. Zoarium ramose, branches cylindrical, tapering. Zoœcia 
distinct, very prominent in the younger par ts . Orifice orbicular, 
with a notch on onc side. Preoralprocess s trong, hollow, pointed, 
varying very much in height, and being much more prominent 
and pointed on the younger branches than on the main stem ; it 
supports an avicularium with a wide tr iangular mandible ; the 
beak simple. Oœcia subrecumbent, with two or three raised pores 
in front. In terspersed avicularia few, of an oval form. 

Bal. St. 75. Lat . 38° 37' S . , long. 28° 30' W. ; 450 fins., sand. 
Parasitic on a bundlc of radical fibres of a Sertularian. 
The labial notch in this case resembles that which occurs in 

most of the Betepores ; it is not médian, but placed to one side, 
and appears, as in Eetepores , to bave a tendeney to become con-
verted into a suboral pore. 

* "Ohall. Hep." pi. xxviii. fig. fi. C. ovali» reully bélouga tu the IIolo-
stoaiatous division. 
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1 8 . C . POLTMORriIA, 11. s p . f 

Char. Zoarium i rregularly brauehed ; branches lupering, short. 
Zoœcia very confusedly disposed ; surface coarsely granular . 
Orifice (primary) circular, widely emarginate ; afterwards the 
peristomo bccomes înuch thickened aud raised so as to conceal 
the primary mouth. Three or four acute curved deiiticles within 
the peristonie, which, iu this stage, is unarmed. l u other zoœcia 
the labial sinus bccomes fissured, and cveutually converted more 
or less completely into a suboral pore, whilst in front the peri
stonie forms a prominent tubcrcular eminence, support ing on the 
side overlooking the fissure a large avicularium, Tvith a b luut 
t r iangular inaudible and toothed beak. A few interspersed otit-
cularia on low horizontal emiueiices, with a spatulate inaudible 
(often t runca ted) and biûd beak. Oœcia erect or subrecumbent , 
globose ; surface finely granular . 

liai. St. 260*. 01F Honolulu, 20-10 fins. 

lSa. Var. a. DISCOIDEA.J 

Char. Zoarium ( in single spécimen) discoid, uuilamcllar, a t 
t a c h e ! only at the centre. Zoœcia at the growing edge ventr i -
cose, surface granular, entire ; primary orifice suborbicular or 
elliptical, with ;i minute threc-toothed process within the lower 
border. This lat ter is gradtially dcveloped into a large prooral 
ros t rum placed to onc side, at the base of which is a small labial 
sinus, and on the posterior l'ace a large avicularium with a duck-
bill-shaped inaudible aud toothed beak ,beyond which, in the older 
zoœcia, the rostrum is produced in the forin of a s trong conical 
solid spine. A few interspersed recumbent subiminersed avicu-
laria, with a long laueeolate inaudible aud non-serrated beak. 

liai. St. 180. Lat . 10 30' S., loug. 112° 18' E., 8 fms. 

1 0 . C . TEDF.IÎCULATA, 1). Sp.§ 

Char. Zoarium massive, tuberculated. Zoœcia erect, iu groups 
of several together. Orifice arcuate or subquadrangular, slightly 
notched or sinuated below ; peristonie thick. Preoral rostrum 
yery short, conical, with a minute avicularium ncar the sumniit . 
A few large interspersed avicularia on elevated hollow processes, 
with a broad, spcar-sliaped, obtuse inaudible, which does not 
shut down within the beak. 

liai. Por t Jackson, 2-10 lins. 

I " C'iiull. Hep." pi. xxx. %. 11. 
! '• Clmll. Hep." pi, xxx. lîg. S. % • Oliall. Hep.' pi, iiviii, (ici 0. 
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As only a single, sinall, ra ther worn spécimen was in the col

lection, tbe dist inciness of tins species m u s t be regarded as 

doubtful. 

20. C. VAGANS, n. sp . t 

Clirti'. Zoarium incrustmg, dark olive-colour. Zoœcia email, 
with a single row of puncta round tbe border. Surface granular. 
Primary orifice orbicular orsubcl i thr idiate . The peristome much 
produced in front, with a wide sinus ; afterwards rising into a 
hollow conieal-pointed ros t rum, wilich usually supports on one 
si de a minute avicularium with asemicircular mandible. iMumerous 
large interspersed avicularia, whose mandible cxpands at the ex -
tremity into th ree or four branches, connected by a délicate 
membranous expansion, capable of being spread over foreign 
bodies ; sometimcs pointed, but always more or less membranous 
towards the end. 

Mah. St. 1-18. La t . 40° 47' S., long. 51° 37' E. , 210 fms. 
St. 260*. Off IIouolulu, lat . 21° 11 ' N . , long. 157° 25 ' AV., 
lUOfnis. 

The peculiarities of t ins species a r e : — 

1. The almost tubular production of the peristome, even in the 
youngest zoœcia seen. 2. The peculiar eonical-pointed form of 
the preoral rost rum, winch sometimcs représenta merely an ob
tuse tubercle, bu t is more commonly of au acute cortical sbape, 
the apical port ion of whicb, being denuded of tbe dark fuscous 
epidermis, appears of an ivory whiteness, with a finely granular 
surface and porcellauous aspect. 

The mode in which the partially membranous mandible o£ the 
larger avicularia soinetimes spreads lilcc a webbed hand over 
foreign bodies is very curious. I n colour and superheial aspect 
tins form might be confoundcd with C. mamillata, but they are 
quite distinct. 

Section I I I . 

21 . C. nicoKNis, n. sp.J 

Char. Zoarium globosc. Zoœcia vcntricosc bclowg becoming 
tubular abovc. Orifice circular, notcbed ; peristome much raised, 
tubular , and furnished in the perfect stérile zoœcia with two 
cylindrical preoral processes, having on their summits minute 
avicularia., with an acute t r iangular mandible ; besides thèse pro-

t " Chall. Hep." pi. xxix. fig. 10. } " Chall. Eep." pi. xxx. flgs. I k 12. 
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cesses tlic pcristome supports 2 -4 spines, which in the perfect 
zoœcia are repiaced by a recumbent globular ococium, having a 
rounded fissure in front ; tlio surface otherwise of the occcium is 
smooth and polished. A very few intcrspersed avicularia, with 
an excessively délicate membranous mandible of a broadly lanceo-
late form. 

liai. Prince Edward 's Island, 80-150 fms. ; parasitic on Joly-
riozoum truncatum. And St. 150, lat. 52 ' 4' S., long. 71° 22' P . , 
150 fins., on Onchopora Sinclairei. 

2 2 . C. BILAEIATA, n . S p . * 

Char. Zoarium pisiform, very minute . Zoœcia. very irregularly 
disposed, erect, pitcher-shaped. Orifice circulai1, emarginate ; 
peristome thiek aud often produced into a ra ther deep bilabiate 
cup. On some zoœcia a short, s trong, conical preoral process. 
Oœcia simili, spherical, recumbent . 

liai. St. 101. Off Por t Philip, 38 fms., sand. St. 1,35. Off Tris
tan d'Acunba, 60-1100 fins., rock. Parasit ic on Amatlica spiralis. 

The collection affords only one or two small spécimens. 

23. C. SIGNATA, n. sp.f 

Char. Zoarium pisiform. Zoœcia, dccply immcrscd and very 
confusedly ar ranged ; surface smooth, shilling. Orifice arcuate, 
with a straight lower lip, having a very minute médian notcli. A 
strong, curved, hollow, preoral rostruin, with au avicularium on 
its posterior aspect near the suminit, with a short, obtuse spatu-
late mandible poiut ing upvvards. A few large intcrspersed avi
cularia with broad spatulate inaudible. Oœcia erect, flattened 
in front, on which is a semicircular area, punctured (not grooved) 
round the border. 

liai. St. 304. La t . 46° 53' S., long. 75° 11 ' "VV. ; 45 fins., sand. 
Parasi t ic on a Sertularian. 

24. C. CONICA, n. sp.J 

Char. Zoarium formiiig small conical growths, disposed several 
together in a stelliform nianner (parasitic on a Sertularian). 
Zoœcia, surface rugose, ohscurely punctured when very youug. 
Orifice clithridiate ; pcristome thiek, sometimes raised into a 
ridge on one or botli sides. Preoral rostrum cylindrical, short, 

* •' Cliall. Eop." pb xxx. «g. 2. t " Cliall. Bep." pi. xxx. 6g. S. 

| '• Chali. Bep." pi. xxviii. fîg. 10. Subséquent observation rentiers it pro

bable thut tbe forni hère deseribed represents the young condition of a large 

branched and lobate form, wliieh also oeeurs iu S. Africa, but, is not m the 

' Challenger' collection. 
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curved, with au avieularium on the suturait. Interspersed avicu-
laria few in nurnbcr, of small size, with a spatulate mandible. 
Oœcium small, spherical, deeply immersed, punc tured in front. 

liai. Simon's Bay. 

25. C. ANSATA, n. sp.* 

Char. Zoarium in the form of small stellate growths or tufts , 
baving tbree or four conical-pointed divisions. Zoœcia deeply 
immersed at tbe base, bu t more free and erect above ; surface 
shilling, rugose. Orifice circular, notched ; peristome, in the 
older zoœcia, produced in front and on the sides into a long 
tubular or ra ther canalicular process, whicb supports on each 
side a small avieularium with a semicireular mandible. INTumerous 
interspersed avieiilaria with curved, spatulate, tbin, membranous 
mandible. 

liai. St. 75. Lat . 38° 37' IN"., long. 2S° 30' W . ; 450 fins., sand. 
Parasit ic on a small Sertularian. 

2 0 . C . CANAT.TCULATA, 1). Sp . f 

Char. Zoarium pisif orm. Zoœcia ventricose, tolerably distinct ; 
surface rough, cut ire . Orifice orbicular and notched in front, or 
more usually clithridiate. A strong curved preoral rostrum, from 
wbicb a tbin expansion is continuée, on each side of the orifice so 
as to form a spacious spout-like cavity, at tbe bottoni of whicb 
the mouth is si tuated. On tbe posterior aspect of tho process, 
near tbe summit, is an avieularium with a semicireular inaudible ; 
the apical port ion of the process is cylindrical. 

liai. St. 48. Lat . 43° 2' N . , long. 01° 2' W . ; 51 fins., rock. 

27. C. BIDENTICULATA, n. up.J 

C'/iar. Zoarium small, pisiform. Zoœcia ventricose ; walls tbin, 
sparsely punctured. Orifice subclitbridiate, with two very minute 
denticles witbin tbe lower border ; peristome, in tbe older zoœcia, 
raised on one side into a tbin canalicular expansion, and on the 
otber side into a tbicker process, wbicb supports, on its inner 
faee, a rather large avieularium, with a tr iangular obtuse mandible. 

liai. St. 163 A. Off Por t Jackson, 30-35 fins., rock. Parasitic 
on a Sertularian. 

* " Clmll. Rrp." pi. sxviii. flg. fi. ;' " t'hall. Rq>." pi. xxx. fig. ô, 
; "Cliall. Rop." pi. xxx. flg. 11. 


